An NSS Unit which
◦ Thinks differently,
◦ Plans accurately and
◦ Works efficiently!

Our Unit.....

- 3 Program Officers

| Anand Katikar  
(Marathi)       |
|----------------|
| Santosh Ghuge  
(History)       |
| Deepa Kulkarni  
(Statistics) |

- 2 Student Co-ordinators
- 250 Participants
- 8 Group Leaders
Overview of NSS activities:

8 Groups for different Social activities....
like

- Sanskar Varga (संस्कारवर्ग)
- Arogya (आरोग्य)
- Yuva Shakti (युवाशक्ति)
- Paryavaran (पर्यावरण)
- Police Mitra (पोलीसमिति)
- Aadhar (आधार)
- Vaarsaa (वारसा)
- Outside
- College
- Activities
Disaster Management Camp: - PoliceMitra Group

Aadhar Group: - In Orphanage
Cherishing Heritage:-
Conserving Environment:-

Healthy India:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Blood Donation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010-11</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Hb Ok</th>
<th>Hb low</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011-12</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013-14</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Winter Camp:-

2010-11, 2011-12 : आंदेशे (Aandeshe)

2012-13 to 2014-15 : मोगरवाड़ी (Mogarwadi)

- Enhancing the leadership qualities among the students through various programmes
- Manodeep Thakur in - World Youth Program
Active Participation in Project AmritVarsha: Helping Farmers
What we have achieved?

- Awareness about social issues
- Enriched social experience
- Worked thoroughly
- Innovative problem solving
- Guidance by renowned social Workers
- Students’ active involvement in social work after graduation

Sagar Dhumal – Drishti

NSS : Fergusson